
Our
*

( Analcy Cltlion. )

It is encouraging to note that
many of the boot men in tlio popu-

liat
-

pnrty are now warm Hiipporters-

of the ropublioan tickot.

ft '
, Lot the good work go on for the

next ton days and every .republican
candidate in Iho county will bo-

oleotod , Now recruits are rnportod
? :- s from every locality-

.It

.

>

is generally conceded * tliftt-

Doau was a failure at* county attor-

nay'

-

, nnd now ho asks iho p'soplo to

elect him county judge Tbo poo'

plo arc satisfied with Judge Armour
and will ro-oloot him by 11 larger
majority than over.

When you oaHt your ballot for

John Lowin for county finporintLn-

dcnt

-

, you are voting lor a mau-

whouo highest ambition in I'duca-

i tiou. Ilo is a Holf-inndu man who

has proven hiinttolf to bo a HUO'IUH-

Hful educator , a ripe n-hohr , and a

man of good judgment

JiiBt bocauHo the populists have

placed one or two nod men in
nomination is no reiuou why any

republican should vote for them.
Every man on the ropublioan ticket
is well qualified for the position ho-

aooks , and every republican should
take a pride in vo'.ing for every one

of thorn. Every man on the tiokot-

ia entitled to your loyal support.

( Oallawny Courier. )

The oleotion of'the entire ropub-

lioan

¬

county ticket will phoo in the
offices ot the court IIOUHO a not of

mon whoso aim will be to give
the county an economical , business
administration.

The populists of Ouster county
are trading everything they' poaai-

bly
-

can for votes for Eli Armstrong.
They well know 'that (mould the
ulioriff's patronage bo taken from
the Beacon , tliero would soon bo-

one loss pop paper in the county ,

The republicans aru urged to vote
the straight republican tiokot with-

out
¬

a scratch , and every man will
bo olooted. Trading will not bo

necessary if the tiokot ia voted
straight.

The Broken Bow Chief , in speak-

ing
¬

of Eli Armstrong , says : "No

matter what responsibility ia placed
In his bands , it is looked after in a
most careful manner. " YOB, Eli
WAB told to see that the populist
organ at this point wan killed and
ho did it , The populists know all
about it an well as the republican ? ,

and Eli will como up Hoveral votes
shy on November fill , , and will bo

given the opportunity to look after
the responsibility of a farm Eli is-

a naint as long as ho dishca out
patronage to the Broken Bow pop
papers only.

A Good Record.

Frequently wo hoar 'person say

that no money c m bo made in this
county funning. Uut the oxprce-

H.tn

-

is not heard so often under re-

iiiblioiin

-

administration as it was
from 1893 to 1897 wbou we had
reo trade and everything was at

bed rock prices. Most farmers in

the past four or tivo years , who
have followed mixed farming have
boon ablu to t ( t ahead , and , as a

rule , they hive more to show for
their time ; t.i n merchants and
other class ol business man , As an

illustration ofAhat some of the
farmers hav beun doing , wo will

give' you the experience of one
farmer of Ouster county in the paat
live yearn a * he told it to us at the
depot list Saturday night , while
wailing for the arrival of his broth-

er

¬

from Idaho , who has boon west
Iho past seven years.-

Oacar

.

A , Swiok of Lillian town ,
ship loft this county on the 7th day
of October , 1805 , with wagon , team
and family for Arkansas , whore he
had relatives residing. On his
arrival there ho found the country
in very destitute circumstances and
on the following day started baok
north with the older children in
hopes of Qnding employment. His
wife and smaller children remained
there until ho oould ilnd some place
to sottlo. Failing to find employ-
ment

¬

or any place where the
ohanoos wore as favorable as Ouster
county , when ho had traveled
through Kansas on his way baok-
ho wrote his wife to take the train
and come baok to Ouster county.
She , with the children , arrived five
days in adyanoo of him. He had
left a farm of 100 acres , against
which was a mortgage of $1100 ,

every dollar it was worth and ono

oow. He wont onto the farm De-

cember
¬

17 , of the same year , ho and
his wife together had less than
tlvo dollaio in cash , and a family
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An Inspiring Book For Patriotic Readers.

Life nnd Distinguished Services of

OUR MARTYR PRESIDEN-

T.Murat

.

' 'lie OolehratodHalstead , Author and Journalist

With Chapters hy ilon. John Sherman , Gon. O. II. Qrosvonor and
Ool. Albert Halittoad , of Ex Governor MoKinloy's staff-

.Introdnolion
.

hy ilon. Clmnncoy M. Dopow. En-
larged

¬

to Inoludo Closing Dnyn ,

Death and Burial

BY A. J. MUNSON , Author and Editor.
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.

story of his ancestors , birth and youth ; his school days ; en-
listment

-
in the War of the Rebellion ; distinguished services and

promotion to Major ; admission to the bar ; olooted prosecuting
attorney ; marriage and devoted homo life ; 9lation to Congress
eoven times ; champion of protection , Bound money nnd labor ;
Governor of Ohio ; Election to the Presidency ; successful admin ¬
istration ; re-election to the Presidency ; triumphal tours through
the nation ; spoeohos , principles and policies ; asaissination and
death ; tribute of pralso by the nation and the world.

His personal virtue , his purity of character , his honesty of
motive , his patriotic purpose , his loyalty to right , his love of
justice , his spirit of mercy endeared Win , MoKinloy to the
American people and give him a plaoo in their offootions second
only to that hold by the immortal Lincoln ,

SEND YOUR ftUSTER
MONEY TO THE UOUNTY REPUBLICAN ,

Broken Bow , - Nebraska.

1 /

of six or eight children ,

Ho has BIUOO paid for that farm
and bought another quarter section
for 1038 , Has eighteen head of
cattle from tbo oow , fourteen head
of horaos , ninoly-BOven head of-

hogfl , 400 bufiholH of old corn , more
than 2,000 bushels of now oorn.
All of this property IB free of debt
oxloopt 8DOO againct the second
quarter flootion bo bought , Ho has
hogs and oorn to feed thorn that
will not him over $1,000 this year
Including his1 farm machinery and
household creeds accumulated in
the six years , land aud personal
property ho is worth fully $3,600
above bis indebtedness , which
makes a clear profit of nearly
$000 a year , that ho has accumu-
lated

¬

Jboaideu keeping bis large
family. When it is remembered
that tbe pant six years have been
below tbo average lu crops it
shows that farming in Cusler
county can bo made to pay , Mr ,

Swiok remarked that ho might have
had a better chance than somo. He
said when he uarno baok he wont
to O. P. Porloy , whore ho had
formerly bought his groceries and
told him his circumstances , aad said
bo wae going to try to raise an-

otbor
-

crop in Ouster county. Mr-

.Porloy
.

told him ho would BOO him
through. Ho let him have his
groceries on time until ho oould
raise a crop to pay for them ,

which helped him through iho
'first . What Mr. Swiok bus

done , doubtless others have done ,

aud still can do. There are thous ¬

ands of mon today in the east pay-

ing

¬

out all they make each year ,

above a scant living , for rent , while
they might come to Ouster county
with a team and money enough to
buy ono oow and buy cheap land
on time and in a few years bo inde-

pendent and have a home of. their
own. ,

HuuUe Rita ,

Not much news.
Nearly everybody is sowing some fall

grain.-

D.

.

. W. Lantorman and wife of Ryno
table spent Sunday hero.-

R

.

, E. Skinner is putting down a well
on hla farm on the dutchtnan.-

Ilov.

.

. J. R. Woods held meotlnca at
the school houao Saturday and Sunday.-

A.

.

. McQrow has routed H. B.Daugher-
ty'a

-

place and is doing some farming
tho'laut week.-

W.

.

. G Wallace and family of Broken
Bow spent Saturday night and Sunday
In this vicinity.

Several farmers in the valley have
commenced to shuok corn it ia making
about 15 bushels per acre.-

Mable

.

and Dyeol Skelton who are
going to school in Urolcon Bow spent
Sunday with tholr parents.-

A

.

pound party was held at John
Wasters last Thursday night for tbe-
bonofk ot the minister the collection , in
good a and money amounted to about
11.

David Ulpsher ia building a now
house on his farm , Mr. Hipiher in the
last four ycnra has bought his plaoo and
nosy got it paid for and intends to move
soon.

Atitt CreeU.-

Mrs.

.

. D. L , Uerriok has been laid up-
dnr tig the post week.-

Mrs.
.

. W. A , Hayward made a short
trip to York last week. '

Quite a number of Urokon Bow people
wiUneasud the ball game Saturday.

Grant Turubull of Dunning , paid a-

vialt to hia brother W. S. , Saturday and
Suuday.

The Uouodlcta played the batoholora
for oystore. Tliu Jiacuolora will have
to fieh up the stray dimes from their
lurking places to buy the bivalves ,

Como all ye long Buffering people and
hi'tir the lone sufl'ored woman's Biiffrn
question , Buffered over onoo rnoro by
the suffering dobatora of Aah Creek ,

Chae. Huff of Central City la visiting
relatives and friends on Ash Creek.-

Slnco
.

his laat visit bo has been taking a-

courao of instruction in illustrating , car-
toona

-
, and ho iaablo to show some very

line work in thia line-

.Ortelto

.

News.-

Mr.

.

. Johnson is having a now well
rnado.-

G.

.

. D. Day dehorned cattle for J , M-

.Fodgo
.

Monday. '

A Mr. Roodur of Broken Oow is work-
ing

¬

for Mr. Hanoy.
Invitations are out for a party at Mr ,

Soovera Friday night.-

Mr.

.
. D. V. Jo fnor of Broken Bowwa8,

visiting relative * hero Monday and Tues-
day

¬

,

The AblaiyniaQ enake-oater who was
at the Fair should have visited this sec-

tion
¬

for an abundant living.
The populist speaking waa not very

well attended last Wednesday night.
This ia n poor place for populists.-

Hov.

.

. Strlcklor 11 Hod hla .appointment
last Sunday , ho preached a most In *

atruotivo sermon to about sixty people.-

Mr.

.

. and ilrs , J. J , Joyiier returned
last Friday from Now York whore they
have boon visiting rolatlvoa , whom they
bad not noon for twenty years.-

drnruliuft
.

Edwarda waa taken sudden-
ly

¬

sick last Friday and is now very low.
Her children F. J. Edwarda and Mrs-
Strong arrived Monday but B. V. Ed-

wnrds
-

has not yet come.-

J.

.

. F , Uakor took bin gun last Friday
und wtiit out in the hilla west of the
valley and killed flfty rattlesnakes.
The next tiny ho wontnunin and killed
lorty ono and afterwards killed enough
more to make over a hundred rattle
nakea , besides quite n number of other
inda.

llynn.

Unusual fine weather since last writ*

ng.Oh
horroral Teddy's dining Southern

Vrlstocracy.-

L.

.

. M. Piekett is about ready to com-

menced
¬

shredding corn.-

A

.

, U , Baker moved from the Smith
ancb to Hurnnor , Nob.last weeek.

Which is the most profitable a largo
crop at Ion- prices or a light crop a-

gh prices.

0. H. Lundreth is threshing for as
per Province to daysavoral; more have
small lota to thresh.-

H.

.

. G. Edington our next supervise
or tbe sixth district waa rushing

around Ryno last week.-

M.

.

. Conloy informs us that David Tul-
ia of 00011104 was takou down with a

stroke ol paralyaia on Tuesday morning
Oeo. P. Poky reports seventy bushel

of potatoes and Ona Owen report
eleven bushels of beans they can ea-

pptatoea 3 times a day ,

On last evening H.Cline passed llyno-
on his way to Georgetown , in charge * o
105 head of cattle that bad been grassed
near llyanuis , belonging k3 W. A-

.corgo
.

and Dinh Woodruff. I faiided-
to BOO the proverbial calf ; presume it
had no oxistennoe only in the brain of-

diagruntcd oditora. \

JBtua Eclioet * . x

The farmers are all out of water and
unices the wind blows soon , will have to-

go totbe Platte river.
Dan Crlnu , our genial thresherman , is-

at present threshing at Oscar Johnson's
on Rock Island Table.-

Allie
.

YanAntwerp went to Gothen-
burg

¬

Friday evening on bis wheel , and
visited with friends Saturday and Sun-

day
¬

, returning Sunday afternoon.
0 , O. Lind , our next county recorder ,

returned home last Sunday from a cam-

paigning
¬

trip in the eastern part of tbe-
county. . He reports the prospects very
Haltering for the republicans this fall.

Just to show that the two echoola on
the Lustrom table will uot have a scar-

city
¬

of scholarswe give the number en-

rolled
¬

In each. In the John Anderson
school , Arlie VanAntwerp teacher, there
are 2L and 7 tuore to come ; and in the
Lustrom echool , Iver Johnson teacher ,

there are forty and ten more expected.

The Conoorto Orohostra of Bro-
ken Bow will give a musical enter-
tainment at Merna , Friday evening ,
November 1st Admission 10 and
30 cents.-

A

.

WORTHY SUCCESSO-

R."something

.

Mew Under Ttoe Ban. "

All Doctors have tried to cure
CATARRH by the nee of powders , acid
KUBOB , inuaiura ana drugs In paste form.-
Tnoli

.
powders dry up tbo mucuous

membranes causing them to oracle open
and bleed. The powerful acids used in
the inhalers have entirely eaten away
tbe same membranes that their makers
havn aimed to cure , while pastes nnd
ointments cannot roach the dlaoaso. An
old Had experienced practitioner who
has (or many years mace a close study
aud specialty of the treatment of-

GATAURH. . has at lust perfected a
treatment which whoii faithfully uoed ,

not only relieves at once , but perman-
ently cures CATARRH , by removing
the cause , stopping the discharges , and
curing ill Inilamatlon. It la the only
remedy known to aclenue that actually
roaches the aflUcted parts. This won-
derful

¬

remedy inkuown aa "SNUFFLES
the GUARANTEED CATARRH
CURE" nnd is fold , at the extremely
low prlco of Ono Dollar , oacn package
containing internal aud external modi *

clno sufllclont fora full month's treat-
ment

¬

und everything necessary to Its
perfect UB-

O."SNUFFLES"
.

la the only perfect
CATARRH CURE every made nnd is
now recognized as the only safe and
positive euro for that annoying and dla-
KUHtlng

-
disease. It cures all Inllama-

tlon
-

quickly and permanently and is also
wonderfully quick to relieve HAY
FEVER or COLD In the DEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often leads
to CONSUMPTION Snuffles" will
save you If you use it at once. It la no
ordinary remedy , but n complete treat-
wont which ia positively guaranteed to
euro Catarrh in any form or etsgo if
used according to the directions which
accompany each package. Don't delay
but send for it at once , and write ful
particulars as to your condition , nnd you
will receive special advice from the dla-
coverer ot this wonderful remedy regard-
Ing

-
your case without cost to ' you be-

yond
¬

the regular price of "Snufflei" the
"Guaranteed Catarrh Cure. "

Sent prepaid to any addreis In the
United States or Canada on receipt ot
One Dollar. Address Dopt. K 177 ,
KD\YIN U. GILES & COMPANY , 2330
and 2333 Market Stioot , Philadelphia ,

J R. T , L. FARtfSWORTH ,

Office over Swan's Qiooery.

Miscellaneous Books at Ed-
MoUomosV. .

Moved to Realty Block.-
A.

.
. E.ANDERSON..,

When yon canaot sleep for coughing
it 13 hardly necesnary that any ouo-
nhoald tell you that you need A few
doses of Ohiimberlnin'B Cough Remedy
to ally the Irritation of the throat ,
and uwko sloop possible. It ia good.
Try it. For ealo by .1 , O , Ilaoborla.

STORE NEWS !

Wr are in a position to servo the wsnts of the pee
pic north , east , south aud west both city aud country. Wo have
a good , clean stock o-

fHEALTHY FOOD PRODUCTS ,

and we would bo pleased to do business with you. We carry at all
times a good stock of the following lines :

*

Groceries ,

Queensware ,

Cutlery ,

Wall Paper ,

Patent Medicines ,

Tinware ,

Lamps , and

Pure Food Products.

Just a-

Jlinuto on-

Wo are the ONLY LAMP MEN in Ouster county so recognized
by the people , and in a few days wo will have the I k

, Finest and Largest Line of Lamps
West of Omaha , WAIT FOR THEM.

Yours
For. . m , J. C. BOWEN ,

I
(

EAGLEJROCERY.
||| All partioa indebted to the Eagle Grocery , are requested

4iii
$jj to call and settle their'account by cash at onto. I must have

money to pay ( bills , I cannot do business on wind.

Yours truly ,

} ! W. S. SWAN ,
ffim

Proprietor.m'-

i'J

.

T

A. W. DRAKE
has just received Haviland China , Vases , Cups and Saucers , etc. , for the
holiday trade. Fine frames and mouldings. School supplies in stock.

Why pay Exorbitant Prices for Couches that the springs will give
out m a year when you can buy the new construction guaranteed 5 years
for the same price or loss.

Tables , Lamps , Tumblers , Silverware , Outlory , and a Complete Line
of House Furnishing Qo ds at prices that are right.

Call and let me show you now Goods , Mirrors , etc.

A. W. DRAKE ,
West Side Square Broken Bow. Nebraska.

i - w-

9ind
ever used

COLLOM'S G-ROCERY !

A oar load of old wheat Hour. Ed **Every sack
warrante-

d.EHSW

.

STOCK of GROCERIES ,
And are prepared to soil as CHEAP AS TIIE CHEAPEST-

.Knurr
.

, OVHTUOH uim cui i: iv IN

Butter and Eggs taken in Exchange.

Goods delivered to any park of the city. Give us a trial-

.A.

.

. A. COLLOM.


